
For our little Joes 12 and younger. Served 
with fries or applesauce and a drink. Add a  
child size dinner salad for an additional .99

Mac-n-Cheese - 3.99

Chicken Tenders - 4.99

Kid’s Pasta
Choose alfredo or marinara sauce - 4.99

Cheeseburger - 4.99

Mini-Corn Dogs - 4.99

Personal Pepperoni Pizza
Delicious, thick crust pepperoni pizza - 5.49

Kids eat free on Monday 5 pm- close 
and Saturday 11am-4pm

Soft Drinks
We have a variety of fountain drinks; 
please ask your server.

Iced Tea
Sweet Tea
Coffee
Milk
Bottled Water - 1.00 per bottle

Chunky Chocolate Cake
A fantastic chocolate cake loaded with  
chocolate chips, covered with warm  
chocolate sauce - 5.99

Just Like Warm Apple Pie
Joe’s version of your own personal apple pie, 
served à la mode with cinnamon ice cream and 
warm camel sauce. YUM! - 6.49

Cheesecake
Our creamy and delicious New York-style 
cheesecake with your choice of chocolate  
or strawberry topping - 5.99

Our homemade dressings: Ranch, French,  
Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, 
Oil & Vinegar, Poppyseed, Italian Vinaigrette  
or Reduced-fat Ranch

Italian Salad
Iceberg and Romaine lettuces, strips of salami, 
Provolone, diced tomatoes, black olives, red 
onion, pepperoncini, and homemade croutons 
served with our Italian dressing.  
Side - 3.99     Dinner - 9.99

Grilled Chicken Salad
A mix of Iceberg and Romaine lettuces,  
shredded Cheddar cheese, tomatoes,  
red onion rings, cucumbers, bacon and  
freshly-made croutons - 9.99

Chicken Tender Salad
Iceberg and Romaine lettuces, Cheddar and 
Monterey Jack cheeses, tomatoes, cucumbers 
and bacon - 9.99

Chicken Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, homemade croutons and  
fresh Parmesan cheese mixed with our own  
Caesar dressing and topped with grilled  
chicken breast - 9.99

Blackened Salmon Caesar Salad
A large portion of Romaine lettuce, homemade 
croutons, fresh Parmesan cheese blended with 
our own Caesar dressing. Then we add perfectly 
grilled blackened Salmon to the top - 12.99

House Salad
Iceberg and Romaine lettuce, shredded  
Cheddar cheese, tomatoes, cucumber and  
homemade croutons. Side - 3.99     

Caesar Salad
A side portion of Romaine lettuce, homemade 
croutons and fresh Parmesan cheese mixed  
with our own Caesar dressing, Side - 3.99     

Twice Baked Potato Soup
Our homemade creamy potato soup 
topped with fresh cheese and bacon. 
Cup - 2.99   Bowl - 3.99

www.amazingjoes.com

Check out our website for all 
Amazing Joe’s locations and 

phone numbers.

Treat your family, friends and  
co-workers to Joe’s great food!  

We’ll be happy to prepare any dish  
to go....and remember....

“The answer is YES!”

www.amazingjoes.com

Need a gift?
Give the gift of Joe’s!

We have gift cards available.
JUST ASK!

The answer is “YES!”
Be sure to check 
out our selection 

of margaritas, 
wines, brews 
and cocktails!

• Steak-cut fries 
• Baked potato 
    (add cheese & bacon to potatoes for 1.99)

• Baked beans 
• Peanut slaw 
• Applesauce 
• Sweet potato fries 
• Steamed broccoli 
• Green beans
• Mashed potatoes & gravy 
• Seasoned Long Grain Rice
• House salad* 
• Caesar side salad* 
• Italian side salad*  
    (Limit one salad per entrée, please.)

Kids eat free on Monday 5pm-close 
and Saturday 11am-4pm



Italian Chicken Nachos
Light, crispy chips topped with creamy Italian cheese 
sauce, grilled chicken, black olives, pepperoncini pepper 
rings, plus melted Mozzarella and Provolone cheeses. 
Finished with diced tomatoes - 8.99

Ba-da-Bing Wing Basket
Boneless or Traditional
Plump, juicy, real chicken wings that Joe is proud  
to serve. Choose from: Buffalo, Barbecue or  
“Fugedaboudit”. Served with hot fresh steak fries - 8.99

Potato Skins
Wow they are good. With Cheddar, Mozzarella, 
Provolone, bacon, chopped red onion and jalapenos. 
Served with a side of sour cream - Small - 6.99   
Large - 8.99

For Starters
Pickle Chips
Hand-breaded and fried to a golden brown. Served with 
your choice of sauce - 6.99

Pub Chips & Dip
Served fresh from the fryer with a delicious aioli garlic 
sauce for dippin’ - 5.99

Shrimp Cocktail
Five beautifully boiled and chilled shrimp served with 
Joe’s amazing cocktail sauce - 8.99

Cheese Fries
Golden steak-cut fries double-layered with bacon,  
Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheeses - 8.99

The Onion Tower
“An old school favorite.” A tower of breaded onion 
rings served with a homemade chipotle dippin sauce.
Mini tower (7-8 big rings) - 7.99
“Eye-Full” Tower (double mini tower) - 9.99

Mozzarella Sticks
Perfectly fried Mozzarella cheese sticks served with  
our red dippin’ marinara sauce - 6.99

Spinach Artichoke Dip
Spinach and artichokes blended with creamy cheese. 
Served with freshly-made pasta chips - 7.49

Bruschetta  
Homemade from the finest fresh produce, served with 
fresh Italian bread slices, top it yourself with fresh 
shaved Parmesan cheese - 7.99

Steak & Chops
All American entreés are served with your choice  
of two sides.

Great additions: Jack cheese - 99¢, 
Sautéed Onions, Mushrooms or Peppers - 99¢, 
Bleu Cheese Crumbles - 1.99

Perfectly-Aged New York Strip Steak
Old Blue Eye’s Favorite! Pick your size and we’ll do it 
“your way” - Joey’s cut - 18.99, Frank’s cut - 21.49

Chopped Steak 
Chopped steak served on a pile of mashed potatoes and 
smothered with brown gravy and mushrooms - 10.99

Ribeye Steak
One of our most flavorful steaks - the best you’ve had! 
Joey’s cut - 18.49, Frank’s cut - 21.49

Joe’s Famous Hand-Cut Filet
The challenge: If you have had one better at this price, 
then it’s on us! Joey’s cut - 18.99, Frank’s cut - 21.49

T-Bone Steak
An American classic that will fill your plate! Seasoned 
and grilled to perfection - 22.99

USDA Choice Hand-Cut Sirloin
A cut above the rest! 6-oz. cut - 10.99, 8-oz. cut - 14.49, 
12-oz. cut - 19.99

Boneless Center-Cut Pork Chops
Premium boneless pork chops seasoned with our special 
mix of spices. Like it Cajun or barbecue? Just ask!
Single - 10.99, Double - 14.49

Joe’s “Famous Fillet” Kabob
Medallion’s of our Famous Fillet skewered and grilled 
to perfection along side of a skewer of red and green 
peppers, red onions and zucchini. All served on a bed a 
seasoned rice - 18.49

Chicken
All American entreés are served with your choice  
of two sides.

Southwestern Chicken
A marinated grilled chicken breast topped with Jack 
cheese, mild black bean sauce and sour cream - 12.99

Chicken Tender Dinner
A large portion of 100% premium grade breaded  
chicken tenderloins, fried to a golden brown - 10.99

Monterey Jack Chicken
Marinated chicken breast smothered with freshly- 
sautéed mushrooms and Monterey Jack cheese - 12.99

Grilled Chicken Breast
Marinated chicken breast cooked to perfection.  
Make it barbecue at no additional charge - 11.99

Marinated Chicken Kabob
Chicken, red and green peppers, red onions, and  
zucchini all marinated in our own sauce. Served on  
a bed of rice - 14.49

Ba-da-Bing Wing Dinner
Boneless or Traditional
Plump, juicy, real chicken wings that Joe is proud  
to serve. Choose from: Buffalo, Barbecue or  
“Fugedaboudit”  - 11.49

Country Fried Chicken
Fresh chicken breast, pounded out, battered and fried  
to golden brown. Served with homemade Country 
Cream Gravy - 11.99

Ribs
All American entreés are served with your choice  
of two sides.

Fall-off-the-Bone Rib Dinner
Baby-back ribs, seasoned and slow-cooked for hours to 
ensure flavor and “fall-off-the-bone” status 
Joey’s portion - 11.99  Frank’s portion - 17.99

Pasta
All Pasta entreés are served with your choice  
of one side item.

Joey’s Spicy Sausage Rigatoni
Spicy Italian sausage sautéed with fresh red and  
green bell peppers, red onions, savory Italian spices 
and sweet marinara sauce. Topped with freshly- 
grated Parmesan - 13.99

Chicken Parmesan
Hand breaded chicken breast topped with a melted 
blend of Mozzarella and Provolone cheese, topped with 
our marinara sauce. Served on a bed of fettuccine - 13.99

Pomodoro Telle
Angel hair pasta with olive oil, basil, garlic and tomato 
with chicken - 12.99,  with shrimp - 13.99 or with both 
chicken and shrimp - 15.99

Chicken Bacon Alfredo
A marinated grilled chicken breast, bacon and 
red onions sautéed together with fettuccine 
noodles and alfredo sauce. Topped with freshly 
grated Parmesan - 13.99

Cheesy Chicken Mac
A mix of Rigatoni noodles, marinated grilled chicken, 
cheese and more cheese - 13.99

N’awlins Pasta Bowl
CAUTION! A Cajun-Creole classic straight outta  
the French Quarter. Cajun spices, peppers, onions, 
chicken and shrimp all mixed in a smokin’ hot cream 
sauce with fettuccine noodles. It just might set your 
hair on fire! - 14.99

From the Sea 
All American entreés are served with your choice  
of two sides.

Grilled Salmon Fillet
Seasoned and grilled to perfection, topped with  
seasoned butter sauce - 14.99

Ahi Tuna Steak
Seasoned and grilled to order, we suggest medium or 
less but will always do it your way. Don’t forget to re-
quest a side of wasabi for a truly “rare event” - 15.99

Catfish
Lightly hand breaded, fried golden brown and served 
with our bayou sauce - 10.99

Grilled Shrimp Dinner
Seasoned and grilled with garlic butter. Served on  
a bed of rice - 15.99

Sandwiches
Served with choice of one: steak-cut fries,  
sweet potato fries, peanut slaw or applesauce.  
Substitute salad or bowl of soup for 1.99

Fugedaboudit Burger (forget about it)
Our towering burger stacks up over 1/2 foot tall!  
100% fresh Angus beef, onion rings, Cheddar cheese, 
barbecue sauce, a fried egg, Jack cheese, steak-cut 
fries, mozzarella sticks AND of course - bacon! And 
that’s just your burger...then choose your choice of 
side from the above selections - 11.99

Classic Burger
100% fresh Angus beef served medium well or well 
done - 8.99 Add cheese - 99¢, Add Bacon - 99¢

Veggie Burger
Just like the classic burger without all of the fresh  
Angus beef - 9.99 Add cheese for only 99¢

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Fresh boneless chicken breast, hand breaded or 
grilled, tossed in our buffalo sauce and topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and Bleu cheese dressing - 9.49

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Fresh marinated chicken breast grilled to perfection. 
Make it barbecue at no additional charge - 8.99

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich
Hand breaded chicken breast topped with Mozzarella 
and Provolone cheese as well as our own marinara 
sauce - 9.49

Hand-Cut Breaded or  
Grilled Tenderloin
Best in the Midwest! Center-cut, and your choice  
of hand-breaded or grilled. Delicious! - 9.99

Philly Cheese Burger
Sautéed red and green peppers, onions and  
mushrooms, smothered in Provolone cheese - 9.99

  Great additions to any sandwich: Cheese - 99¢, 
  Bacon - 99¢, Sautéed Onions, Mushrooms or  
  Peppers - 99¢, Bleu Cheese Crumbles - 1.99

Here at Amazing Joe’s Grill, 
our number one philosophy is:  
“Whatever your question,  
the answer is YES!”

We truly rely on our guests to be  
our “raving fans.” If your event at  
our restaurant exceeded your  
expectations, please tell a friend.  
If we have not met your expectations, 
please let us know. We will fix it! 
Promise!

Thank you in advance, 
Mike and the entire family  
at Amazing Joe’s Grill.
Mike’s direct line: 765-744-3393
www.amazingjoes.com

Health Advisory: Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
of food borne illness.

Add a sidecar to any entreé 
to make your own combo.

Rib Sidecar 
Babyback ribs seasoned and  

slow-cooked for hours to ensure flavor  
and fall-off-the-bone status - 8.99

Shrimp Sidecar
Add five grilled shrimp to any  

entreé on the menu - 7.99


